2010 Elementary Battle of the Books official title list for grades 4-6

1. **Confetti Girl** by Diana Lopez (Little, Brown)
2. **Crooked Kind of Perfect** by Linda Urban (Harcourt)
3. **Donavan's Double Trouble** by Monalisa DeGross (Amistad)
4. **Elephant Run** by Roland Smith (Hyperion)
5. **First Light** by Rebecca Stead (Yearling)
6. **Keeping the Night Watch** by Hope Anita Smith (Henry Holt)
7. **Knucklehead** by Jon Scieszka (Viking)
8. **Meet Josefina** by Valerie Tripp (Pleasant Co.)
9. **More Bones** by Ariele North Olson (Puffin)
11. **The Naked Mole-Rat Letters** by Mary Amato (Holiday House)
12. **The Name of this Book Is Secret** by Pseudonymous Bosch (Little, Brown)
13. **Our White House** by David McCullough (Candlewick Press)
14. **Rapunzel's Revenge** by Shannon Hale (Bloomsbury)
15. **Rickshaw Girl** by Mitali Perkins (Charlesbridge)
16. **Sadako and the Thousand Paper Cranes** by Eleanor Coerr (Puffin)
17. **Savvy** by Ingrid Law (Dial Books for Young Readers)
18. **Someone Named Eva** by Joan M. Wolf (Clarion Books)
19. **The Thing About Georgie** by Lisa Graff (Laura Geringer Books/HarperTrophy)
20. **The White Giraffe** by Lauren St. John (Puffin Books)
21. ICDL Title: **My Very Own Room** by Amada Irma Pérez (Children's Book Press)